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N.'G 2 3 1966 
• IN THE SUPREME cetrR1'RY 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
100NNA STAPLEY. 1· 
Plaintif !-Respondent, 
vs. Case No. 
10345 SALT LAKE CITY LIN ES, ) 
a corporation. 
Deferrdant-Appellant. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
RAY, QUINNEY & NEBEKER 
R. M. CHILD and RUTH W. 
WILKINS 
300 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defenda.nt-
A~ll4nJ, 
R. WAYNE WADSWORTH t- ! L !::.' D 
lama Building 
Silt Lake City, U tab 
Attor.., for Plaintiff-Respo~t-. - •r:' .-: __ . · ~ -· 
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I~ THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STl\TE OF UTAH 
·:'.•!\\.\ ...:T.-\l'LEY. I p t't' f 
·· · f'/ainldf-Re.'IJ><mdenf, Re 1h10n. or 
vs. e earmg 
, \: .. T !.:\f\F rITY LIXES, ) Case No . 
. r . ,ra~in!"'., 10345 
· , ·. Dcfr11druif-Appella11f .. 
I'~. TITH):\ FOR REHEARING 
:-:;::t L:1h City Lines, a corporation, defendant 
.: l :ii·;it>ll;1nt. rt>!'pectfully petitions this Honorable 
1· ·~irt for;.. n·hearir~g ar.d reargument in the above 
.,~.t::led caSt·. The pet it ion i::- based upon the single 
POINT I. 
THAT THE C'OURT ERRED IN AFFIRM-
1~1; A VERDICT BY A JURY WHICH 
WAS I~CORREC'TLY INSTRUCTED TO 
THE PRE.Jl'DICE OF THE DEFENDANT. 
WHEl~EFORE, the defendant and appellant, 
... ririo:wr herein. prays that the judgment and opin-
·~ pf the Court be re-examined and a reargument 
pmr.itted of the entire case. 
Respectfully submitted, 
RAY, QUINNEY & NEBEKER 
R. 1\1. CHILD and RUTH W. WILKINS 
.4ttorneys for Petitioner 
CERTIFICATE OF C<H"\"Er. 
I. R. M. Child. 0 1.l' ()f tht· ati..·r·1H,. . 
fendant and appt.·lla1't. do hl'l't>hy n•rtif;. :. ~ . 
carefully exami:~t·d and co1,:--iderl'd th·· f. ~~­
petition for rehearing-. kno\·: tht> L'nntt:·;)t:- <. 
and that in my opinion t!w !"amt, i:-: '.Vt·!l f.,, •. _ · 
point of law an<t i~ not made fur thl· pun)(, ... 
ing the <leterminatiun of ~aid catA~·- · 
R. ~1. CHILD 
Appellant rP~pectfully ~ubmit:-: that th: .. 
erred in concluding tlrnt t hP Yerrlict uf :h· ... _ · 
favor of Mrs. Idonna Stapiey was t>ntitlt-1! :11 (;~ •• 
ditional weight and broad interpretatiun uf~"r , 
nounced, inasmuch as the jury was rot :-iro:.· 
instructed and could have rendered it~ rerdi~ .. 
ground of negligence not within the e\·idfnl't' ·•. 
sented. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN AFFIR~U\ 
VERDICT BY A .JURY WHICH WAS IV· 
RECTLY INSTRUCTED TO THE PRE.Jr:· 
OF THE DEFENDANT. 
Instruction No. 5 was: 
"The illumination of a brake light,,: 
vehicle which is actuated by depressing:;. 
brake pedal does not meet the require~n:: 
giving an appropriate signal before~:: 
or sud<lenlv decreasing speed unlesfl :· · 
actuated b)· a gentle pressure of. tht" ~ 
pe<lal in advance of the actual mne of# 
. i lt>n ~top ur decreaSt> of speed is made. If 
~~~~· 1 brake li.~ht is actuated only when the 
\ir;th\' pt·i~al 1:' dep:essed for a s~dde_n stop or 
\t ... ·n:a:"ot.· m ~11t>t>d .. it affords. no \\_ar_rung of tl~e 
~tllP or decrea~ m speed since it is made s1-
nuhu;t'ottsly with the s~dd~~ stop or decrease 
:r :ht· ~pet•d of the vehicle. 
Th· ,.,·idt>iwe :-howe<l that the stop made by the 
..... : ;1:- L'Tadual over a distance of at least two 
.. -~-~. ! ~1 1· hu=- laid no skid marks and numerous 
. ~ .. r, re~tl'd witrn_..s~s testified to the gradualness of 
.~. ·-:-~··:i Thl' opinion of the court recognizes this 
:;
1
,·'.. <t ..-tatt·=- that it was "given in an atmosphere 
:· pt.y~kal facts, perhaps reflecting a s~dden col-
:.:-i11n. This may have shed doubts upon this facet of 
'hl' ca:'ot· a." tu have presented a jury question, so as 
: .. makl' the instruction proper and certainly non-
P''· udil'ial." 
It i~ true. as the court's opinion points out, that 
d .. f .. ndar 1t asked for no instruction as to suddenly 
~ .. ·n·a~iq.~ speeds an<l also objected to the giving of 
:~.a: 111=-truction because there was no evidence to 
~'JPJKlrt it.. 
The ··atmosphere of ... sudden collision" (as 
-i;~;!nrui~heti from sudden stop) was evoked by the 
a·:~Ja~l' u~I hy the plaintiff's driver in describing 
•h1: happenin~ and in itself created a prejudice to 
:~t defense. which was enhanced by the giving of the 
:~1~truction ... 'Prejudicial error' is such error as in 
,, Plea."t' ~o~e the distinction between sudden stop and 
·~ddt>n rolhs1on. All negligent collisions are by definition 
.. r.4 nt1r1pated and violent. 
all probability mu~t han· pr11dtk1·d ... ,, 1n 1 ...... 
tht· final n·~ult.'' Stnf1· ,._ J•;,.k, 'f. :.! 1 ~· 1 ;·~~. 
N. W. 17:~. A :-:udde~1 :-:tup r~~il!ht ·.\ 1 ·~] ·1, .• • • 1 .. t .. •· t·. 
to the jury thl' cau~t· 111 the a•:t'idt·nt a1.,j ,. ·;~ 
have bt.>L'll the ba:-:i:-: fur tlwir \'t·rdi1.:t. · ·~ 
"()//(' l'"rJ>11,'{(' 11f i11,..,fn1,.t;,>1,,., • ..: • 
the df'lil>rmti1111.~ 11f fhf 111r11 • . .' 1,, 
raised l1y fhf 'l'id1·111·1>. Ti11·11 ... ; ... ,,,, . "· 
tai11 111ere al1.'{f racf f"'"/'"8;.1;,,, .~ , , 
xlwuld ,'{f<lff' the la11· 01111/;('(,;1/1 11 ., , '. 
fact.~ a11d rirnunsf11;,,·f.<1 11.f f/u 1,.,,.f ,., ,1·' • 
011 trial. Inst r11,·fi1111,'{ 1111 n1ntfrr . ..: , ,.. , ' 
the i.~.~ue,q or f1·idf111·e n•o 1 !111d 11. . 
lJeliel'e that fhere i.'{ 1·,.id~ 111·r in fl., ., . h 
upu11 such i.~.que.~ and t/111f 8111·/i i.~ .. n,,,,, "·" 
determi11ed by them. ~lt>hr , .. ('ri:d. ~111:·. 
:34~. 61 P. 2d 6~4: En·rt...: ,._ Won· .. ;: ;,, · .~. 
·, .. , ' 
2:38, 1~7 P. 10.t:~: Hill~·ard , .. Bair. ~7 l'·..: 
5 61, 15 5 P. 4 .rn : I n rt.· Ca I k i ! :-: . 11 ·2 ( . _ ~ 
:l05, 44 P. 577. The court l'rrt>d i 11 l!'i\';•:i:, · 
in~tructiuns." \Vhite v. Pin'll'\'. !•!l 1 ·:::• ... : 
lOH P.2d 2-HI. (underlining- a;l1hl 1 
It has lx>en h('ld that it i:-: rt>n·r~ihlt· 1·niir t .. :: 
an instruction on una\'oidahle areidl·nt \\-ht·!'l' :i : 
stopped on a highway \'i·a~ hit hy a trueK. 1; .. 
Wood.~. 8-! Ariz. ~7. :32-1 P.2d :!:!O and wht''1' ·-:-
was no hazard of weather or highway. Htr·r 
Darbin, 126 Colo. 355. 2-1~ P.2d t'22. It ha..: r~~ 
held that an instruction giving statutory ='Pf't".1 ~ 
strictions was prejudicial where there was nt' ~ 
idence of excessi\'e ~peed, rurti.-. I'. Q.f:.~ . .\t• 
Corp., 14 7 C.A.2d 186, :305 P.2<l 29-1. And it h~ ~ 
held that an instruction on sudden peril wa:- ~rr'! 
., 
l 
-,) 
•. :.
1 
•1 .. ,!id not 1!t-monstratP the same, Wol-t .. , ( . 
. ii· i,,,., d1 '" :21 Ill. App.2d 2:~5. 121 N.E.2d 
... ,: .. ·'· ;, , i·1...;trul'tion a:-; the one here given is 
• . 1 ,~;l·i.1:. any aL"cidt•nt case, and particularly 
. ,._. !'d l'l•lli=-ilin l'ould ht• submitted to the jury 
. · «,'. a:.\ t·\·idt·nct• whaboever. The jury's spec-
... :n11> the cau~ of the accident, then, could 
-. < :-tt'1l .hy no rules of law. 
Tht· importaN·e of correct instruction to the 
.: . .:- 1·mpha;-;izt·d in a ease like the instant one, 
Or:•h ~h1· court':-: opinion recognizes as "certainly 
ri11'. :at·tually the :-;trongest case in the world." 
:· .~· :hi..; n·a~1n, appellant prays the court to grant 
:".i' pt'tition for rehearing, reverse its decision, and 
·rrler a new trial. 
Re~tlt'Ctfully submitted, 
I:AY. QCI~~EY & NEBEKER 
I~. ~I. CHILD and RUTH W. WILKINS 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
